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Abstract
This paper documentsthe main problems many social securitysystems are currently facing. as
well as various elementsfor their reform suggestedin the literature.
The current problems are classified into inadequate and inequitableprotection, economic and
politicalenvironments,demographicpatterns, laborpatterns, administration,otherinefficiencies,
financial management,and benefits inflation.
The paper suggestsvarious constraints and general principles of reform; and proposes a menu
of elementsof reform that includesfostering private sectorand non-governmentalorganizations;
reducing health care costs, administrativecosts, benefit costs;enhancingcoverageand financing
(financing short-termand long-term benefits); and improvingportfolio management.
The suggestionsare primarily intended to generate further discussionson this important topic.
Moreover, recognizingthat unique conditionsrequire correspondingremedies, the list of reform
elements enumeratedin this paper is meant to be neither exhaustivenor definite. Rather, it is
to suggest a menu of reform options, a frame of reference or, simply, a practical startingpoint
for policy makers who, in the final analysis, will devise a plan of action adaptable to the
characteristicsof the individualeconomy in question.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Over one billion peoplearoundthe world suffer from acute and chronicdeprivationevery day for various
reasons, includingthe lossof the family's income. The loss couldbe permanentas in the cases of lasting
injury or old-age, or it could be temporary such as unemployment,or short-term disability including
maternity. For people in the developing countries, this disruption of income could yield grave
consequences,giventhe existinglow standards of living (WorldBank, 1986, 1990; Cornia et al., 1987;
Dreze and Sen, 1989; UNICEF, 1989). For people in the developedcountries, however, the loss,
although also common, is relatively less unpleasant (Danziger and Weinberg, 1986; Sawhill, 1988;
Atkinson, 1989).
Socialsecurity programs accountfor an importantpart of that difference. In most developedcountries,
governmentsprovide or support pensions, unemploymentbenefits, family income support, education,
health services, and facilities for the disabled (Barr, 1987; Atkinson, 1989). The level and extent of
coverage may vary across economies,but, in general the societyattemptsto help the least fortunate.
Publicsocial securitysystems,commonin the developedworldand the Latin Americanand the Caribbean
region, are rare in manydevelopingcountries, especiallythose in Africa, the Middle-East, and Asia.'
Unemploymentand pensionbenefits cover only a small portion of the populace,mainly, the workers in
the formalsector (Midgley,1984; McGreevey, 1990; Mesa-Lago,1991a). State supportfor health care
is weak, with resourcesdisproportionatelydirectedtoward curativerather thanpreventivecare (Halstead
et al., 1985; Cadwell, 1986; World Bank, 1993d). State support for educationis not much different
either, with varying degrees of educational efficiency (Schultz, 1988; Psacharopoulos, 1993;
Psacharopoulosand Nguyen, 1991).
Grave incidenceof poverty and deprivation, a low degree of developmentof formal social security
systems, resource constraints, inadequate institutions to provide social security benefits, the fragile
economicconditionswhich characterizeeconomiesduring transitionor adjustment,and the powerlessness
of the most vulnerablepopulace make the issue of providing adequatesocial security in the developing
countriesboth urgent and difficult.2
Coverage is, however, only one side of the problem. Many social securitysystems are burdened with
heavy financial difficulties(McGreevey, 1990). In particular, countries with relatively more mature
socialsecuritysystemsare facinggreater financialchallenges(Mesa-Lago,199lb; Lloyd-Sherlock,1992).
This is particularlyburdensomeon developingcountries already short on resources, or on economiesin
the midst of adjustmentor transformation. Even in most industrializedcountries, there is concernthat
the present socialprograms cannot be maintained at their current levelsbut must be reformed.
Socialsecuritycommandsa large proportionof public sectorrevenuesand expendituresin manycountries
(Grosh, 1990). The sheer size of these systems implies two major consequencesfor public finance.
First, the reserve funds are an attractive source for financing governmentdeficits rather than being
investedto further capital accumulation. Second, to the extent that the funds are mismanaged,financial
insolvency and crisis will follow. Many countries already find themselves in this muddle, and have
resorted to increasing taxes, sometimes to excessive levels. In addition, an aging population, slow
economic growth, and benefits inflation are all pushing many systems toward bankruptcy, thereby
contributingto the country's fiscal burden and macroeconomicinstability.

'In these regions, the old have long been cared for by the extendedfamilies, communityand other informal
arrangements. As will be presented later, with the unavoidabledemographic,socio and economicshifts, the
challenge these countries face is how to efficiently involve more the formal systems of social insurance and
assistancewithout acceleratingthe decline of the informal systems.
2In brief, social securityin the developingcountries is limiteddue to both supplyand demandfactors. Resource
constraintsand lack of effectiveadministrativeinstitutionsrestrict the supply side. Effective demandis limited by
the absenceof politicalclout of the populacemost in need of coverage.
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The need for systemreform is, consequently,ever more pressing. The principal objectivesof a reform
programare twofold: increasecoverage and ensure solvency. The elementsof reform, however, would
dependon the specificconditionsof each country. As a general rule of thumb, economieswith limited
formalsocial securitysystems(as found in many countriesin Africa, Asia)would focus on strengthening
coverage. Those with more mature systems (as found in the developedand the Latin Americanand the
Caribbeanregions)wouldhighlightthe solvencyissue. Many formerlysocialisteconomiesin transition,
unfortunately,have the dauntingtask of confrontingboth problems.
This paper definessocial security, identifiesthe main problemscurrently faced by many social security
systems, and documentsvarious elements of reform suggestedin the literature. The suggestionsare
primarily intendedto generate further discussionson this importanttopic. Moreover, recognizingthat
unique conditionsrequire correspondingremedies, the list of reform elementsenumeratedin this paper
is meant to be neitherexhaustivenor definite. Rather, it is to suggesta menu of reform options, a frame
of referenceor, simply,a practical starting point for policy makerswho, in the final analysis,will devise
a plan of action adaptableto the characteristicsof the individualeconomyin question.
II. DEFINITION OF SOCIAL SECURITY AND SOCIAL SAFETY NET
In its broadest sense, social security is the response, by socialmeans, to an aspiration for security, for
3' 4
confidencethat one's qualityof life would not be totally erodedby any socialor economiceventuality.
More practically, social security means the protection which society provides for its membersagainst
economicand social distress caused by loss or substantial reductionof earnings resultingfrom illness,
maternity, injury, unemployment,old age, and death.5
Defining social security by objectives (as done above) is broader than the common definition by
instrumentswhereby social security is described in terms of specificpublic programs involvingsocial
assistance,social insuranceand redistribution(Kotlikoff,1987; Atkinson, 1989).6.7
For practical purposes,however, a working definitionwhich identifiesthe main componentsof a social
security system would be more convenient. A typical social security program provides five types of
benefits (Puffert, 1988). These benefits, in order of most commonusage, are:
1.
2.

Work-injurybenefits (earningsreplacementand medicalexpenses).
Pensionsfor old-age,disability, and death of the family's main incomeearner.

'The term 'social security' shouldbe clarifiedbecauseof its ambiguityin usage. In the U.S., it means
retirementpensions; in the United Kingdom, it refers to the entire cash benefit system;and in mainlandEuropeit
refers to all cash benefitsplus health care in accordance with the usage of the InternationalLabour Organisation
(ILO, 1984b). This paper adoptsthe ILO usage. However,the largestcomponentof most social securitysystems
is pensions.
'By restricting to social means, one is mainly concernedwith measureswhich include redistribution,direct
intervention, and possibly alterations in market functioning. These measures, however, are not the sole
responsibilityof the state; they can also be rendered by the communityor the family.
'In essence, the systemis a broad-scalerisk sharing arrangementamong membersof a community(society).
'Several objectivesof social securityinclude: to preventdeprivationand adversity(Burgessand Stern, 1989),
to insure against social risks, to provide a social safety net, to achieve better targetingof limitedbenefitsto those
most in need, and to achievereforms within the context of a more limitedrole for the state (WilliamMcGreevey,
May 2, 1990, OfficeMemorandum,the World Bank).
7
Ihere are soundargumentsfor adopting the definitionby objectives(Burgessand Stern, 1989). First, many
public instruments,so familiar to the developed countries, do not exist in the developingworld; therefore, a
definitionbasedon these instrumentswould be too narrow. Second, focusingon public programswouldundermine
the role of communityand familysupport. Third, even within the sphereof public action, the instrumentsof the
developedeconomiesmightnot be applicable to the developingeconomies.
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3.

Sicknessand maternity cash benefits, and medical care.

These are considered social insurancebenefits. Social assistancebenefits include:
4.
5.

Family allowances - benefits for raising children - which are generally available in the
industrializedcountries, countriesin Africa with a French colonial heritage,and muchof South
America.
Partial earningsreplacementduringshort spellsof unemploymentis commonin the industrialized
countriesbut not elsewhere.

In conjunctionwith providingsocial security,which is more or less a formal and permanentarrangement,
many countries establish temporary proactive employmentand income generating activities(transfers,
retraining,public works) as part of their socialsafetynets. Theseprograms are intendedto providerelief
to the vulnerable populations following major shocks (such as transformationof a centrallyplanned
economyinto a market-basedeconomy,major macroeconomicadjustments,natural disasters,etc.). The
importanceof the social safety net topic deserves a separate, hence, more elaboratetreatment.' Most
of the componentsof a social safetynet, nevertheless,can also be dealt with withinthe domainof social
security.
HI. CURRENTISSUES
1. Inadequate and Inequitable Protection
Despiteremarkableprogressin expandingcoveragein the past decades, the existingsystemsstill exclude
many poor people, not to mention that these systems sometimesserve the more affluentat the expense
modelto a
'The term 'social safetynet' has beenusedin differentways, fromdescribinga comprehensive
minimaland temporarysystem.
The minimaland temporarymodelhasbeenadvancedin responseto theplightof the pooraffectedby structural
Committee
Meeting,
adjustment(UNICEF,1987),or by the transitiontowarda marketeconomy(Development
expenditures
andtargetingsocialserviceswhilecuttingothergovernment
1993). Thismodelcallsfor maintaining
toprotectthepoor
overtheadjustment
period. Sectoralpolicies(suchas retrainingand incomegeneratingactivities)
wouldbe encouraged.Chile,Ghana,and Kenyacreatedjob programsto provideworkand pay
and unemployed
countriesareadvisedto
for manypoorpeoplewhowerelaidoff in thecourseof adjustmentefforts. Specifically,
directnutrition,basicmedicalcare, andprimaryeducationprogramsto themostvulnerablepopulace.
modelcomprisesa set of measuresto helpprotectvulnerablegroupssuchas
At theotherend, the comprehensive
the unemployed,
pensioners,singleparentfamilies,children,etc. Thesystem
workersat risk of unemployment,
benefits,familyallowances,andpensions;2) employment
wouldinclude:1)incomesupportsuchas unemployment
andincomegeneratingactivitiessuchas trainingandsmallbusinessassistance;
services;3) proactiveemployment
theWorld
and 4) fundingandprovisionof healthcare (RalphHarbison,April 18, 1990,OfficeMemorandum,
Bank;WorldBank, 1990;WorldBank, 1993b).
In betweenthe twoextremedefinitions,the termcan takemanyforms. For instance,accordingto India'sFifth
Five-YearPlan(1980),the socialsafetynet, calledtheMinimumNeedsProgram,guaranteesa coreof 12essential
socialserviceswhichincludeprimaryandadulteducation,rural health,rural watersupplyand sanitation,rural
roads, ruralelectrificationand housing,domesticcookingenergy,urban slum improvement,
nutritionand food
securityfor poor families,employment
andincome-generating
programs.
Althoughthetermhas beenusedin differentways,thereis generalagreementaboutits maincomponents:
income
servicessuchas job openinginformationandjob counseling,programsto enhancelabor
support,employment
qualitysuchas retraining,direct employmentsuch as public works, and health services(Barr, 1992). This
definitionoverlapsa greatdealwith the LO'sdefinitionof socialsecurityusedin this paper.
In fact,the relationshipbetweentheusageof the terms'social security'and 'social safetynet in thispaperis:
SocialSecurity = Pensions+ SocialSafetyNet - Proactiveemploymentand incomegeneratingactivities.
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of the poorest.9"0
In Asia, the Middle East and North Africa, and the Sub-SaharanAfrica, for instance, substantialgaps
in socialsecuritycoverageremain. For the agedand vulnerablepopulations,the supportof the traditional
family andthe immediatecommunityremainstheprincipalmeans for filling in the void of a broader-scale
risk pooling arrangement. Industrializationand modernization, which inducemigrationand weakening
of the system of extendedfamily support, has put increasing strain on the traditionalsystemof support.
In India, for example, the formal sector employees(mostly public servants) are covered by sickness,
maternity, pension and survivor benefits, and even, subsidized housing. Workers in the unorganized
sector, whoconstitute90 percentof earners,do not have any social insuranceor socialassistance(Guhan,
1988). The state-levelpensions,designedfor the agedbelow the poverty line, coverprobablyonly onefifth of that population.
Even in economies with more advanced social security systems, such as those in Latin America,
inadequateand inequitableprotectionremains (McGreevey, 1990; Mesa-Lago, 1991a). In manyareas,
poor people have limited or no access to social insurance, risk sharing, and health care services.11'12
Only abouttwo-thirds of the populationis eligible for coverage. Health care benefitstend to coverthe
middle-incomegroups, and pensions are most available to those with higher income (World Bank,
1993b).
2. Economnicand Political Environments
Economicand political conditionscarry grave consequenceson the social securitysystems. By the end
of the 1980s,the world economywasin a recession. The negativeimpactson manydevelopingcountries
were severe,promptinggovernmentsto undertakestrongmeasuresto alleviatetheirbudgetarydifficulties.
In addition,profound changesin Central and Eastern Europe and in the former SovietUnioncompelled
these countriesto adapt their existingprogramsto new circumstances.
The slowdownin economicgrowth shed doubt about the social security systemsbeing able to sustain
long-termfinancialhealth and undertakebenefitimprovements. The recessionresults in highernumbers
of unemployedpersons, fewer contributorsto the programs, and in increasing stress as formerly
employedcontributorsare drawingbenefitsfrom social security. Many economiesfoundtheirhandstied
in the wakeof this budget imbalance. They fear that increases in taxes and socialsecuritycontributions
would not only be unpopular, but would also lead to economic distortions such as evasion from taxes,

and discouragementfrom work and saving.

'he payroll tax financingmechanism,in the long run, shifts the tax incidenceto consumers(thisassumesthat
labor supplyis inelastic),manyof whomare poor. Therefore,the system (characterizedas partialcoveragebecause
it generallycovers solely the modem sector workers)results in transferring some resources from the poor to the
middle class.
'oManycurrent systems fail to cover situationsof dependencywhen marriages break up, or situationswhich
arise independentlyof marriage (ILO, 1984a). Upon divorce, the woman may no longer share in her husband's
pensionbenefits. Moreover, a non-workingwoman with dependent children who cohabitswith a man may have
no rights to benefits.
"In 1985, for the two poorest groups in Brazil, which accounted for 41 percent of the population,only 18
percentof the heads of householdswere social securityaffiliates. These two groupsonly received3 percentof tho
social securitybenefitsand 18 percent of benefitspaid out by all social programs (McGreevey,1990;and World
Bank, 1993c).
'"Healthcare services offeredto rural workersand their families in Brazil, Ecuador, and Mexico,whichbegan
in the 1970s,are the exceptions(Mesa-Lago,1991). Few programs provide services to workersin the growing
informalsector (World Bank, 1993c).
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In brief, the financial viability of social security institutions in many developing countries is being
challenged. Real revenueshave declineddue to the drop in real wages, open unemployment,expansion
of the informal sector, evasionand delay of payment, and growth of public debt. On the other hand,
expenditures rose becauseof acceleratingmedical costs, increased salaries and benefits, and growing
welfare and unemploymentoutlays.
In the 1980s,almosteveryLatin American country suffered economiccrisis (Lee, 1992). For many, the
1980sis a lost decade.13 In Panama, the social security funds turned negative,creating a large portion
of the budget deficit in the early 1980s. The deficit was 12 percent of GDP by 1989, a contrasting
situation to 1982, when social security savings financed nearly one-fifthof public capital spending. In
Uruguay, in 1982, the social security system, responsible for 67 percent of the public deficit which
reached 18 percent of GDP, was a major factor leading to the country's macroeconomiccollapse later
that year.
The situationis particularlyalarmingin the formally socialist economiesin the midst of macroeconomic
imbalancesduring the transition. The universal social security approaches(financedmostly by transfers
from state-owned enterprises, SOEs) are quickly becoming inappropriate in a market-oriented
environment. On the one hand, revenuesare short due to increasingbankruptcyand privatizationof the
SOEs. On the other hand, the systemshave to cope with mass unemployment,sharp increasesin the cost
of living, moral hazard (increasedrecourse to early retirement and disabilitybenefits), and the lack of
administrativecapacity to provide assistance to the needy (many programs are run by state-owned
enterprises).
3. DemographicPatterns
The aging population, driven by declining birth rates and rising life-expectancy,is an unavoidable
pressure to social security. Pension is the area most affected by demographicshifts. In the developed
countries, the number of persons aged 65 or older will increase far faster than other age groups in
proportion to total population(OECD, 1988). In the European EconomicCommunity,one half of the
members are experiencingzero or negativepopulation growth. In many developingcountriesas well,
life expectancyat birth is now about 75 years.
In addition, workers(at least in the developed countries at the present)seemto retire earlier (Bureauof
the Census, 1989). Three reasons have been suggested to explain this trend: 1) a lowering of the
retirement age, 2) technologicalprogress that gives younger workers a comparativeadvantage,and 3)
pension policies that makeit economicallyfeasible to retire early.
In the long run, an agingpopulation,will not only tilt the benefit-ontributionbalance, it will increase
overall expendituresbecauseper capitapublic social spendingis muchhigherfor the elderly than for the
young. For example,in the OECD countries, per capitapublic spendingis two to four times higher for
the elderlythan for the young (Maguire, 1987). This is particularlyevidentfor health care (ILO, 1987).
4. Labor Patterns
4 Unemploymenttends
High unemploymentis projectedto persist, especiallyin the industrialcountries."
to increase outlaysfor socialsecurity while reducing its revenuebase.

Most developed countrieshave some form of early pension program intended to encourage laid-off
workersto retire early in order to make room for the younger ones. Thisjob replacementeffecthas been

'3 In Mexico, for example,industrialreal wages in the beginningof the 1990sare only 60 percent of what they

were ten years ago.
"M'he
OECD projected that the average OECD unemploymentrate will remain above 8 percent for a while
(OECD Observer, 1988).
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lower than anticipatedbecauseof the lack of skills in the youngerworkersthat did not have the benefit
of steady employment(Haanes-Olsen, 1989). This group, called the "new poor," is an emerging
troublesome trend in the developed countries. They are likely to be net users of rather than net
contributorsto social security. Another cause of high unemployment(particularlyin Western Europe)
is the lack of labor mobilitypartly due to unions and businessregulations."I
In many formerly socialisteconomies, early retirement is posing a threat to the financial viability of
pension systems.
The situation in developingcountries, although different in nature, is also grave. Rapid population
growth in the past decadesimposesan increasing demand for jobs; some additional38 millionpersons
will seek employment in developing countries throughout the 1990s every year. Since formal
employmentcreation, in many countries, is expected to fall short of the rise in the labor force, the
resulting open unemployment,underemployment,and employmentin the informal sector will severely
limit efforts to broadensocial security coverage in these countries.
5. Administration
Inadequateand inefficientadministration,in addition to financial constraintand an unsubstantialcash
economy, has hindered the broadening of social security coverage in the developing countries.
Consequently,the focus, understandably,has been to improvemanagementtechniques,data processing,
financing, and funds investment.
Administrativecosts are high for many countries. In half of the LatinAmerican countries,for instance,
they range from 10 percentto 32 percent of total expenditures(McGreevey,1990;Mesa-Lago,199la)."
6. Other Inefriciencies
Other inefficienciesinclude:excessivepersonnel, personnelwith lack of administrativeexperience,high
7 overlappingadministrativeinstitutions,poor informationand accounting, complexlegal
remuneration,'
system, incentivesto retire early, and inefficienthealth care managementand provision. The last two
deserve some elaboration.
The benefit structure of retirementnurtures some major inefficiencies.First, pension schemesin many
countriesencourage early retirement (often when the worker is at his/her highestproductive years) by
providingrich benefits (sometimes100percent replacementrate) for time of service regardlessof age."
Second, high pensionbenefitsusuallygo to the high incomegroupseventhough contributionsare capped
and fall short of benefit expenses.
The provisionof health care is both inefficientand inequitablein manycases. Many countrieshavedual
systems of health care, resultingin duplicationof services and bias toward high cost medicine. Many
social securitysystemsfocus mostlyon high-cost medicinewhich benefitsonly a few while leavingthe
provision of basic health services to the poorly financed ministriesof health. In addition, cost sharing
arrangementswith the Ministryof Health to provide servicesto non-contributingpeoplehave beencostly

1"With the possibleexceptionof the Nordic countriesof Denmark,Iceland,Finland, Norway,and Swedenwhich

have a commonlabor market,in someEuropeancountries, a numberofjobs are not availableto nonunionworkers.
Many countrieshave regulationsthat restrict business operation (suchas regulatedbusinesshours).
'>Thiscomparesto three to four percent in the institutesin the U.S. and Canada.
'7In Panama, for example,salaries, the main componentof expenditures,account for more than 21 percent of
total outlays.
"For example, Brazilofferedretirement benefits based on time of service regardlessof age. Consequently,
some workers retire beforeage 45 (McGreevey, 1990).
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to many social security funds."9
The social security system does not have a strong built-in mechanismfor health care cost containment,
There are no effectiverestraintson demandfor health care services, and minimalincentivesfor providers
to moderatetheir supply of services.
7. Financial Management
The financingmechanismof manysocialsecuritysystems contributesto their revenueshortfalls. In Latin
America for instance, the insureddo not financemore than one-thirdof benefit costs, leaving the rest to
the employers and the state (investmentyields are rninimal as will be explainedlater). Employers'
evasionand payment delays are widespread;in some countries, they range from 23 to 60 percent. The.
state becomesthe principaldebtor.'
Addingto the problem, pension fundsare used to finance the budget deficit (by beinginvestedin public
sector debts yielding low or even negative returns). These funds are also invested in projects with
questionablerates of return.21 This practice, coupled with high inflation, erodes the capitalbase of the
funds.' It is fair to recognizethat the absence of efficiently functioningfinancial markets presents a
severe constraint on better investmentdecisions. Pension funds are also used to cross-subsidizehealth
care and other non-contributorysystems(for instance, child allowances).
The pay-as-you-gomethod of financing commonlyemployed in many systems separates contributions
from benefits, hence creates incentivesto evade contributions. This is especially acute in the Latin
American countries. Most of them began with fully funded systems with initial surpluses in the trust
funds (Jimenez and Puffert, 1988). The funds eroded over time mainly due to forced holdings of

'9 n Panarna,for instance,this cross subsidizationhas contributedto the fund's deficit. By the endof the 1980s,
despitea mandatorycontributionrate of 18 percent of wages, social securityaccountsfor half of the budgetdeficit
which reached 12 percent of GDP (Lee; 1992).
This poses, yet, another inequityin the economy; some resourcesare takenfrom the poor (in terms of general
taxes) and transferred (via the state's paying the social security deficit) to the insured who are generallyurban
workers.
2,In Latin America, pensions funds have been invested in: 1) loans to the governments,often non-negotiable
and not indexed to inflation (which are practically forced loans to cover the budget deficits); 2) personal and
mortgage loans (generally not indexed)for the insured people; 3) loans to the maternity-sicknessprograms to
developtheir infrastructureand to cover their deficits; 4) administrativebuildingand housingprojects(with very
low returns); and 5) some low-profit commercialprojects such as stores with state subsidizedprices, cinemas,
sports, etc. In the non-Latin Caribbean,most of the funds are invested in governmentstocks, bonds, or treasury
bills(Mesa-Lago,199lb). Consequently,in eight countriesdocumentedby Mesa-Lago,only threecountriesreaped
positivereturns in 1980-87:Chile (13.8 percent), Bahamas(2.7 percent), and Barbados(0.7 percent).
Funds are also used to financegovernmentbudget deficits in other parts of the world as well (as in the U.S.). In
Malaysia, the Employees Provident Fund was required to invest at least 70 percent of its surplus funds in
governmentsecurities (94 percent in practicein 1975). In Singapore,on the contrary, the CentralProvidentFund
was used to develop the housinginfrastructure.
'1n Latin America, six factorsresponsiblefor low yields are (Mesa-Lago, 1991b): 1) inflation, 2) lack of
portfoliodiversificationand concentrationin governmentand other low yield instruments, 3) investmentin shortand medium-term(insteadof long-term)instruments, 4) high proportionsof reservesin net-currentassets (often
unpaidstate obligations), 5) governmentintrusion(in Barbados andJamaica, for instance,the Ministryof Finance
controls investmentdecisions),and 6) age of the program (the more mature the program, the more benefitdemands
are placedupon it - refer to Lloyd-Sherlock,1992). It should be mentionedhad the funds been investedin longterm instruments,the capital base would have been depleted even more due to high inflationunless the real yield
is higher for the longer-terminstrumentsthan it is for the others.
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governmentbonds, inappropriateinvestments,and overly rich benefits.2 Consequently,the schemes
are now mostlypay-as-you-go(except, to some extent for Chile and, potentially,Argentina,Colombia,
and Peru). With increasingexpenditures,many systemshad to raise taxesor relyon generalrevenues.2 '
8. Benefits Inflation
While the contributingside is being depleted, the benefits side keeps expanding,both in terms of the
richness of the benefit package (drivenby political motives) and the numberof beneficiaries(driven by
economicdownturn, labor and demographicpatterns).'
Benefitssuch as partial disabilitypensions, early retirement pensions, length-of-servicepensions, sick
pay, and additionalhealth care benefitshave continuouslyrisen in many countries, creatingincreasing
resourcestrain on socialsecurity systems.
In many countries, the dual problem of benefits that are indexed to inflationor wage increase, and
revenuesthat are not indexed, createstremendousfiscal hardship in an inflationaryenvironment(MesaLago, 1991a;McGreevey, 1990).
IV. SOME ELEMENTS OF REFORM

The numerousproblemswith socialsecurityhave inducedmanycountriesto attemptsystemreform. The
reform programs are designed to increase the solvency, efficiency, and equity of the systems, while
expandingcoverage to the vulnerablepopulation, often within tight budget constraints. In short, the
reforms call for cost effectiveness(i.e., reducingexpendituresin manycases) whileprovidingwider and
better protection.
Addressingsocial securityreformis one of the most politicallydifficultundertakings. Yet it is required,
for many countries, to stabilizethe budgetdeficit and to restore the long-termviabilityof their social
security systems. Moreover, many reforms are to be carried out while the economyis undergoing
various austeritypolicies. The timing,however, does seemto cooperate;the worldeconomyis projected
to come out of the slow growthpattern by the middle of this decade, holdingout better prospectsfor the
developingcountries (WorldBank, 1993a).'
It shouldbe emphasizedthat not every social security system is in financialtrouble. In fact, the more
recent the system, the more likely it is to generate a surplus becausebenefit outlayshave not caughtup
with revenues(Mesa-Lago,199lb; Lloyd-Sherlock,1992). However,the basic structuralproblemsare
there (the demographicshifts in particular).' Without a constant effort to contain these problems,
'Historically, Argentina,Uruguay,andBrazilbeganas fully fundedpensionsystemsthatbecamepay-as-you-go
mainly becauseof the depletionof their capital reserves.
2' With the combinedtax rates (from workers, employers, and state contributions)in excess of 30 percent in
many countries, furtherrecourse to a higher payroll tax may not be desirable. Moreover,tax evasionreduces the
tax base, and adds to the revenueshortfalls.
'In Panama, the numberof beneficiariesto contributorsrose by one between 1981and 1984,andwill probably
double in two decades. On the other hand, the benefit level is unsustainable;many retirees receive100 percent
replacementof their last salary (Lee, 1993).
2"The World Bank projectedthat the prospects for the developingcountries hold out the promise of higher
growth rates for the remainderof the 1990s. Real GDP per capita, mostlystagnant throughthe 1980s,is to rise
to about 2 percent after 1996(The World Bank, 1993d). Growth rates vary by region, however,with East Asia
and the Pacific leading the pact and Sub-SaharanAfrica at the bottom.
'An often overlookedstructuralproblem is the shift in the compositionof productionin a country. It can be
shownthat if the real rate of interestexceedssignificantlythe growth rate of real wages,the systemdoes not require
a high contributionrate or a high active workliferatio (ratio of working life to retirementlife) (Vittas, 1993).
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sooner or later, the system will have to face the challengeof reform discussedin the following.

1. Constraints and General Principles of Reform
1.
Stabilizethe economyand keep it on the growth path. As the economydevelops, the formal
sector is expanded,producingtwo beneficial consequences: 1) accessto social insurance increases, 2)
the tax base, therefore revenue, increases. The rate of economicgrowth will determinethe level of
security the society can effectivelyprovide to its citizens.
As a paradox, however, growth sows the seeds of future financialdifficultyfor a number of reasons.
With growth, fertility decreases, life expectancy increases, and the population ages more quickly
(assumingconstantimmigration). Health care and other benefitswith high income elasticityof demand
will push up outlays. In addition, the real rate of interest tends to fall (as capital is becoming less
scarce), the growth rate in real wages tends to accelerate; these factors will make it more difficultto
provide a high pensionrate unless the contributionrate and the retirement age are raised (Vittas, 1993).
2.
Take into considerationthe cultural and social characteristicsof each country, because these
elements shape behavior, demandand supply conditionsof social services.
For example, it is essential to set up social security systems to reinforce and not replace existing
institutionssuch as the extendedfamily and community-basedarrangementsfor old age, sickness, and
disability.2 There are four reasons for this: 1) the infeasibilityof providing universal formal social
security in most developingcountries, 2) stringent fiscal constraints, 3) the need to design effectively
targeted formal security mechanismsthat reinforce support for householdsin the rural and informal
sectors where traditionalsupportmechanisms are still workable, and 4) the fact that the family and the
local communitymay possessinformationaladvantages in order to deal effectivelywith the problemsof
adverse selectionand moralhazard.'
3.
Tailor the socialsecuritysystem to the country's level of economicdevelopmentand labor market
conditions. This implies that excessive payroll taxes should be avoided in order to promote labor
participationin the formalsector. Moreover, contributionsshouldbe low in low-wage, labor-intensive
economies. Benefit levels should also reflect the wealth of the economy,and its relative international
competitiveness.
4.
Focus the reformon eliminatingexcess consumptionand waste of scarce resources. In general,
means-testedtransfers should be preferred to open-ended subsidies. However, due to administrative
constraints, the developingcountriesmay consider categoricaltransfers.
5.
Pursue an equitabledistributionof costs and benefitsbetweenpresent and future generations. An
overly rich benefitpackagewouldundermine the system's viability(resultingin redistributingtoward the
A countrywith a recent systemis likely to be a developingcountrycharacterizedby scarcityof capitaland
abundanceof labor. This impliesthat the real rate of interestis high andwagesare low. Withtimeand with
development,thebalancetilts, inducingwagesto rise fasterthantherate of interest,hence,exposingthe system
to morefinancialrisks.
'Policy reform,in theory,involvesdeterminingwelfareaugmenting
directionsrelativeto thestatusquo,with
respectto a set of policy options,subjectto variousconstraintsposedbypublicsupplyandexcessdemands.In the
following,theimportantconstraintsand generalprinciplesare identifiedand elementsfor reformare described.
'For example,thesystemshouldencourage,wheneverpossible,home-health
careratherthaninstitutional
care
for theagedand disabled.
3'This impliestransferring
assistancethroughtheseinstitutions.In turn,it shouldhelpwithpopulationcontrol
by alleviatingtheneedfor raisinga largefamilyfor securityreasonsintheold age. In addition,otherarrangements
such as charitable,religious,or otherorganizationsshouldbe supported. For a list of issuesfacingcountries
seekingto set up or developpensionfunds,consultDavis, 1993.
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current generationat the expenseof future ones). In particular, publicpensionprogramsshouldbe made
self-sustainingover long periods of time capable of weatheringtransientand unavoidablecycles.
6.
Recognizethatthe credibilityand accountabilityof managementis criticalto any reform. Without
public trust and support, the system would most likely be marred by inertia (resistanceof privileged
groups and the bureaucracy,unwillingpoliticians)and evasion.
2. Private Sectorand Non-GovernmentalOrganizations
Encouragethe participationof communityand non-governmentalorganizationsin the planning
7.
and running of local healthand social welfareservices (for instance,to avert hit-and-runpractices,cream
skimming, etc.).
8.
Supportvoluntaryprivate insuranceand retirementfunds. The governmentdoes not need to get
involvedin the financingof these institutions, althoughit should regulatethem.3" These schemescould
be substitutesfor, or merely supplementsto the public systems.'
9.
Increasethe role of the private sector in providingsocial and health care services. The resulting
competitionbetweenprivate and publicproviders should increasethe efficiencyin the deliveryof services
(a multipi'lar modelsupportedby this paper would make room for the private sector to compete). For
example, private supplementaryinsurance, on top of the statutoryinsurance, should be encouragedto
provide a higherlevel of protection.
10.
Regulatecompetitionamongprivate insurers in order to provideprotectionagainst fraud and to
minimizerisk avoidance(bias selectionor cream skimming)by insuranceplans. Other provisionssuch
as funding rules, ownershipof surpluses, portability would also increase the attractivenessof private
insurance (Davis, 1993).
3. Health Care Costs
Controlling health care costs is critical given that health care spending is often the second (behind
pensions)most expensiveitem of most social securitysystems. In Latin America, for example,the share
of social security spending allocated to health care is over 60 percent for Colombia, Costa Rica, El
Salvador, Honduras,Mexico,DominicanRepublic, and Venezuelain 1983 (McGreevey,1990).
11.
Redirect resources toward more cost-effective interventions (in most cases, this means
emphasizingprimary care and moving away from high-tech medicine),improvepreventivecare, reduce
administrativecosts, and amplify cost-consciousnessin the decisionmakingof both demand and supply
agents. These are some of the primary candidatesfor cost containment.
One option for containinghealth care costs to the social security institutes, and at the same time,
emphasizingpreventivecare away from curative care, is to support a 2-pillar system. The first pillar
would guarantee and provide a minimumbenefit package that serves the communityas a whole. This
package of publichealth and essentialclinical serviceswouldinclude:immunizations,some school-based
health services, programsto reduce alcohol and tobacco consumption,AIDS prevention, prenatal and
deliverycare, familyplanningservices, managementof the sick child,treatmentof tuberculosis,and case
managementof sexuallytransmitteddiseases (STDs), etc. (WorldBank, 1993d).3 The provisionof this

3'The regulationis necessaryto correct two major market failuresin an insurancemarket, notably, the adverse

selection (also called biased selection)problem and the moral hazard.
3'he Argentina's Pensions Reform ratified by parliament on 10/01/1993allows for both options. Chile's
reform in the early 1980sdid the same to a large extent.
33 TheWorldDevelopmentReport1993estimatedthat the per capitaannualcost (in 1990dollars)of the package
is $7.80 in low-incomecountries,and $14.70 in middle-incomecountries(WorldBank, 1993a).
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package falls in the realm of public actionbecause it wouldbe inadequateif left to the private sector due
to the presence of externalities.
The secondpillar provides consumersthe optionto purchasesupplementalcoverage,at their private cost,
in the private markets. This wouldencouragethe private sector's developmentin this endeavor,facilitate
a multipilar social security system discussed below, and introduce some cost consciousnessinto the
demand for health services.34
12.
Choose the most suitable form to structure the health care financing and delivery system
accordingto the country's historicaland social givens. The objective is to make the system simple and
efficientwithin the constraintsof the country.
There are two main polar strategiesto organize the health care system: pure competitionand regulation.
The formeris characterizedby private insurersand private providers of care, whilethe latter, by national
insurance and public providers. The cost containmenteffect of these models is still unsettled. Most
countries adopt a certain blend of the two modelsdependingon their historical and social conditions.
There are also two polar mechanismsof payment:capitationand fee-for-service. Under capitation,each
beneficiary is enrolled in a provider network (composedof physicians, hospital(s), and sometimes,
laboratoriesand pharmacies)that receivesa fixedpaymentevery period (monthlyor bi-weekly)on behalf
of the beneficiary whether or not services are provided. In turn, the network would guarantee the
beneficiary of any necessary health care services should the beneficiary become ill. This method of
payment is argued to be able to contain costs by giving providers incentivesto controlutilization.
Under fee-for-service,patients can choose their doctors and hospitals, and paymentsare made only for
services rendered on behalf of the beneficiary. Containing costs under fee-for-service,in the presence
of minimumcost-consciousnessof both patients and providers, usually requires2 elements: regulating
payment(for example,payment to hospitalsbased on DiagnosticRelated Groups,and to physiciansbased
on a Resource Based Relative Value Scale), and controlling utilization (for example, the Volume
PerformanceStandards or GlobalBudgets).
4. Administrative Costs
13.
Unify administrativeinstitutions. Many countrieshave a dual system of governmenthealth care
which results in duplicationof servicesand inequitybecauseof differentialaccessto funds. In Colombia
in 1980, for example, the social securitysystem used 62 percent of all public health spending(the rest
was left to the Ministry of Health) on 18 percent of the population. Brazil and Costa Rica have taken
steps to abolish the barriers betweenhealth care under social security and health care provided by the
Ministry of Health. Costa Rica has virtually solved the problem of dual systems by integrating the
delivery of health services of its ministry of health with the social security system.
14.
Standardize claims processing. Claims processing can be very expensive and inefficient,
especiallyin a system of multi-payers,each using a different claim system. There are two basic steps
in this task. First, devise a uniform billing form (this could be done in conjunctionwith insurance
companiesand health care providers). Second, in time, introduce it into an electronicdata processing
environment. The advancesof computertechnologyprovide great promises in this endeavor.
15.
Other elementsfor reducingadministrativecosts include:eliminateredundantpersonnel,cut back
on privileged labor conditions, simplify legal system, improve accountingand managerialefficiency.
This includesestablishinga system of uniqueidentificationfor every contributorand/orbeneficiary;and
computerizingregistrationand payments.

34Thismultipillar model could be applied beyondhealth care benefits. The paper supportsthis model for all
social securitybenefits.
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5. BenefitCosts
Avoidpromisingand grantinglavishbenefitsrelative to the wealthof the economy. Benefitscan
16.
be phased-inover a long period whichparallelsthe growth of the economy. Indexationof benefitshas
merits based on equity grounds, but it may instill further inflation(demand-pullinflation)and harm the
financialconditionof the system (especiallywhen wages, hence payroll contributions,are not indexed).
If indexationis politicallynecessary,thenadjustbenefits accordingto salaryincreasesrather thancost-ofliving increases.
17.
Support, whenever feasible, a multipillarsystem which includes: 1) a minimumsubsistence
package provided by the state, 2) a compulsoryfully-fundeddefined contributionsystem which could
be publicly or privately run, and 3) a voluntaryprivate program to supplementthe other two schemes.
This systemwould minimizethe burden on the state, while at the sametime, encouragethe privatesector
to be involvedin the provisionof socialsecuritybenefits (DevelopmentCommitteeMeeting,1993;World
Bank, 1994).
The minimumsubsistencebenefit package would be designedto assure limitedbut effectiveprotection
againstthe risks most costlyand mostprone to the poor. Coupledwith wider coverage(possiblyfinanced
in part by a tax with a broadertax base than that of the payroll tax), this strategy wouldgear the social
security system toward playing an even more activerole in alleviatingpoverty.
18.
Reduce the incentivesfor early retirement,hence the potential loss of production,by either: 1)
raising the minimumretirementage;' 2) restrictingthe length-of-serviceretirementbenefit or, at least,
tying it to age (for example,a personmay retire after 30 years of service if he is at least 60 years old);
or 3) setting the replacementrate conditionedon age and length-of-service. In particular, raise the
replacementrate accordingto increasingages of retirement, in order to encouragea longer work life.
19.
Because of administrativesimplicity, and also, of consistency with the proposed multipillar
pension, considera flat benefitstructure. Under the public fund, everybodyreceivesthe sameminimum
benefit package regardless of earnings. This system would be progressivegiven that contributionsare
wage-based. The better-offs,however, wouldstill be able to afford supplementalcoverage.
Under this structure, people may still have incentivesto retire early. Therefore, the conditionsfor
retirementthat link age with minimumlengthof service have to be well specified. Another drawback
of this systemis that it disconnectsbenefitsfrom contributions,therefore,encourageshigh incomeearners
to evadeand investin privatepensionsinstead. One way to circumventthis problemis to requirea proof
of enrollmentin the public plan as a prerequisitefor buying private insurance.
20.
If a flat benefit structureis not politicallyfeasible, retain the earnings-relatedbenefit structure,
but set the replacementrate at an economicallyfeasible level. A low replacementrate would, not only
reduce the incentivesto retire early, but also encouragepersonal savings (to maintainthe same level of
income after retirement), and reduceoutlays.36
In particular, conforming to a multipillarpension system, set the replacementrate such that it would
providea subsistencelevel to the lowestwage earner. Another option wouldbe a vary the replacement
rate by income class, with the highestreplacementrate applied to the poorest populace.
21.

Make benefits (which includeeligibility,benefit levels, and contributionrates) uniformacross

3 5Argentina'sPensions Reform, ratifiedby parliamenton 10/01/1993,would, over the next nine years, raise
the retirementage from 60 to 65 for men, and from 55 to 60 for women. This is much differentfromBrazilwhich
offered retirementbenefitsfor time of serviceregardlessof age. Some workers retiredbeforeage 45.
'Argentina, Brazil, Panama, Uruguay,and Costa Rica, as some extreme cases, have replacementrates that
could reach 80 to 100 percent.
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occupations and economicactivities. For example in Panama, special pensions for selected public
employees- militarypersonneland teachers - created a large deficitbecauseof low contributionrates
and high benefits. In particular, many policy analysts recommendthat countriesmove toward unified
systems of disabilitybenefitsbased on degree rather than on causeof disability.
22.
Recognize all kinds of couples who share income in determiningrights to social security.
Persons, whether married or not, who live together should each have benefitsin their own right rather
than be treated as dependents(this is particularly applicableto the publiclyprovidedminimumpackage).
23.
Devise and enhancethe administrativecapacity and the legal frameworkto support an efficient
operation of a multipillarsystem. This includes simplifying, whenever possible, both the current
administrativeand legal structure.
6. Coverage and Financing
Many countries are facing grave financing constraints posed by their social security system's deficits.
On the one hand, raisingpayrollcontributionsruns the risk of drivingworkersto the informal sector and
employersto evade. On the other hand, using other revenue sourcesunderminesthe principlethat one
should pay for one's own interest.7 Moreover, borrowing breeds inflation or macroeconomic
instability.
Expanding coverage under these conditions is difficult. Access and financing are entwined because,
unless the financingside is stabilizedand costs controlled, increasingcoverage will only aggravatethe
financialproblem.
24.
As a general principle of financing the system, it is crucialto make a distinctionbetween the
insurance aspect and the assistanceaspect of social security.' Social insuranceshould rely on wagebased contributions(one should be pay for one's insurance), while social assistanceon general tax
revenue."
25.

Weigh the disadvantagesand advantages of alternativemeansof financing- general taxationor

contribution- againstthe individualcountry's condition. Financingby contributionshas been contested

"As will be presentedin the following,both payroll and general taxes, however,can be used to financevarious
aspects of social security.
W"heprincipal elementsof social insuranceare (ILO, 1984b):
insuranceis financedby contributionsnormally shared by employersand employees,with, perhaps, some
form of contributionfrom the state;
contributionsare accumulatedin fundsused to pay the benefitswith surplusfunds invested to earn further
income;
participationis mandatory;
a person's right to benefit is determinedby his/her contribution;
work-injury insuranceis usually financedin whole by employers.
The main elements of social assistanceare:
it is financedby the State(i.e., general revenues);
benefitsare paid as a legalright;

benefitsare paidbasedon needs;
the levelof benefitis determinedby bridgingthe beneficiary'sincometo a community-set
minimum.
'According to this Bismarckianmodel, achievinguniversalsocial insurancecoverageis not immediatelyfeasible
for mostdevelopingcountriesbecausethe tax base is narrow due to the fact that the majorityof the laborforceis

madeup of the self-employed,
agriculturalor unpaidfamilyworkers(i.e., the informalsector). Consequently,
innovative means of financing have to be found if coverage is to be offered beyond the formal sector. It is
interesting to note that the reformin Uruguay was partly based on increasesin generalconsumptiontaxes.
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as being labor-cost-increasingand also as being regressivebecauseof its burden on low wage earners.
General tax financingis opposedfor its high levels of taxation. The main advantageof contributionsis
when benefitsare earnings-related. Tax financingis more efficientto addressuniversalcoverageof flatrate benefits. The choiceis to be madebased on the social conditionsof each country (furtherdiscussion
below).
26.
Distinguishthe functionsof different social security schemes. It is imperativeto differentiatea
social security system into 2 functions: 1) long-term benefits or long-term social insurance (mainly
pensions), and 2) short-termbenefits composed of short-term social insurance (mainly health care
benefits), and social assistance(mainly unemploymentbenefits and family allowances).
Such functionaldistinctionhas many implications. First, the publicmay better understandthe purpose
of each program. Second, accountabilityfor each program is easier. Third, cross-subsidizationacross
functionsis discouraged(for instance, pensions should not be used for unemploymentassistancein the
form of easy early retirementand disabilitybenefits).
27.
Employdifferentmodelsof financingfor different socialsecurityfunctions. In particular,finance
short-termbenefits with a pay-as-you-gosystem. For long-term benefits, make a two-step transition:
1) move from a pay-as-you-goto a partially-fundedsystem;then, gradually, 2) extend the equilibrium
period if possible. The transition is made possible by reducing outlays, increasing revenues, and
streamliningthe benefit package.
a. Financing short-term benefits.
In the case of short-termbenefits, the annual cost is expectedto be stable in relationto the insured wage
bill. Therefore, the methodof financingis the pay-as-you-gomethod(also called the annualassessment
system or pure assessmentmethod),under which revenuesraised eachyear balancethe expectedcost of
that year. A margin is usuallyadoptedin order to build up a contingencyreserve.
b. Flnancinglong-termbenefits."'
In general, there are two methodsof financing long-term benefits(especiallypension insurance). The
first methodis to coverthe wholefuture cost of each year's crop in the year of their reward. The second
method relies on the accumulationof capital to provide additionalincome in the future. The choiceof
the method or any blend thereofdepends, again, on the conditionsof individualcountries.
The first method, called the 'assessment of constituent capitals system," involves raising each year's
revenue to balance the capital value of the pensions awarded in that year. For example, if the capital
value of a pension is 15 times its annual amount, the contributionneededin a given year would be 15
times the total amountof pensionsawardedin that year. While popularin employmentinjury insurance,
this method is not used for pension insurance, most probably because of the high level of annual
contributionit requires (ILO, 1984b).
The second method, called capital accumulationsystem, has been favored in practice. Basically, it
arranges that current contributionplus interest on capital reserves will cover current cost at all times.
The attractivenessof this method is that it could require low contributions(if the interest on capital
reserves is high - this requiresa well functioningcapital market and efficientportfolio management).
There are two versionsof this method.

'Financing long-termbenefitswith the pay-as-you-gomethod could yield unfortunateconsequences. In duo
course, as an increasingportionof the populationbecomes eligiblefor pensions,the annual costwould rise steeply
to the point where the required annual wage contributionwould be exorbitant. A major restructuringof tho
financing schemewould be needed.
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The first version, calledthegeneral averagepremium system, consistsof determiningat the outset
i.
a contributionrate (as a percentageof the insured wage bill) which ensures the financialviabilityof the
system to infinity.4" This system is also called the full capitalizationmodel or general fixed-premium
with full reserves.' This version still prescribeshigh contributionrates which might not be politically
feasible for many countries.
The second version, called the scale premium system or partially-fundedsystem, only requires
that the financialsolvencyof the systembe guaranteedover a certain "equilibriumperiod" (10 to 25 years
for example)instead of ad infinitum. The contributionrate in relationto the wage bill, consequently,
is smaller. As with the above version, this system may only use the interest on capital, never the
principalof the accumulatedfunds itself, for benefit outlays. When current resources (contributionand
interest) can no longer cover expenses, the contributionrate is scaled (i.e., raised) to a level sufficient
for another equilibriumperiod.
ii.

Abolish (if any) low ceilingon employers' contributions. A relatively low ceiling discourages
28.
part-timejobs by encouragingfirms to prefer overtimeto acquiringmore workers. In particular,abolish
the contributionceilingfor earnings-relatedbenefits (given that this ceilingserves the very rich).
29.

Raise revenuesfor the followingpurposes:

* to cover the fund deficit, thereby, minimizingthe negative impact on the macroeconomy;or
* to build up capital in order to: 1) make a transition from pay-as-you-goto a partially-fundedsystem;

or 2) to extend the equilibriumperiod if the system is already partially-funded;or 3) to make a
transition from a partially funded system to a full capitalizationsystem (i.e., to extend the equilibrium
period to infinity) if desirable.
This can be achievedthrough numerous means.
* Raise the contributionrate in those countries that do not have a very high rate. The extent of the
increase would take into considerationthe potential negative effects such as evasion,payment delays,
transfer to the informal sector, substitutionof capital for labor, etc.
* Strengthenthe inspectionand collectionactivitiesby enhancingthe collectioncapabilities(sometimes,
reducingcorruption),prosecutingand imprisoningdebtors and corrupted collectionofficials,settingfines
and interest at a higher rate than inflationand commercialbank rates.
* Consider an ad-hoc, and even, temporarytax. A VAT tax might be regressive. Sin taxes are good
candidates,so are luxury commoditytaxes (again, keeping in mind that broad-basedtaxes are more
suitablefor social assistance).
Many analystspropose a profit tax to avoid a possible bias against labor-intensiveindustriesinducedby
a payroll tax (Lloyd-Sherlock,1992). Brazil and Argentina have had difficultiesimplementingsuch
taxes.
* Raise the active workliferatio by raising the retirement age to accommodatepopulationaging. This

4'The

fixed-premiumis actuariallycalculatedto finance estimatedfuture pension liabilitiesbased on
economic,and otherfactors. Becausethe premiumis fixed,thereis no tmnsferof thatburdento
demographic,
The
knowin advancewhattheburdenis goingtobe (defined-contribution).
futuregenerations,andthecontributors
maynotincrease
to ensureviabilityof thissystemmustbe metat all times: 1)benefitsandentitlements
conditions
increasein revenue;2) thereis neitherevasionnor paymentdelays;3) fundsareinvested
withouta corresponding
efficientlyandprofitably;and 4) actuarialevaluationsare doneregularlyto makeany necessaryadjustments.
0 Thefully-funded
of constituentcapitalssystem,or thegeneral
modelcould,in theory,be eithertheassessment
practice,it is usuallyreferredto thelatter.
system).
In
averagepremiumsystem(alsocalledthefullcapitalization
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is probablyone of the most powerfulmeansof revenue generatingfor manyfinanciallydistressedpension
systems (Vittas, 1993).
Other measureswhich save administrativecosts in the long run, and increasecollectionat the sametime,
include:
* Establisha single ID for everybody(social security number or citizenshipnumber,for example),not
only for socialsecurity, but also for taxes, elections, visits to public health centers, etc.
* Computerizeregistration,payments, individualaccount reports, and identifythe delinquents.
* Conductperiodic actuarial evaluationsof the funds in order to determinewhetherthere is a need to
revise the equilibriumperiod or to raise more revenues. This should restrain the politicallydriven
exerciseof introducingnew benefits.
7. PortfolioManagement
Since socialsecurity funds (especiallypublic pension funds) account for a large pool of capital in many
resource-scarceeconomies,their efficientmanagement is importantfor many reasons. First, for fully
and partially fundedplans, the higherthe expectedreturn, the lower the taxes, and the better the chances
that the plans will stay funded. Second,given its share of GDP, a mismanagedsystem enticesharmful
consequencesto the economy(increasingthe budget deficit). Third, a well managedsystem will help
develop an efficient capital market by redirecting savings into profitable undertakings (Mesa-Lago,
1991b).
30.
Enhance the portfolio managementof pension funds in order to maximizethe interest on the
accumulatedcapital. This is critical to the financial viability of systems which rely on the capital
accumulationsystem of financing(such as the fully funded or partiallyfunded systems).
The most importantelement is probablyto suppress general inflationwhich erodes assets invested in
governmentsecurities(which is the case for most pension funds) or fixed-incomefunds. For instance,
in Latin America in 1980-87,the countries with the highest average annual real yields in their social
security funds had the lowest inflationrates, and vice versa (Mesa-Lago,199lb).'3 This is yet another
reason for social security system reform to be carried out in conjunction with macroeconomic
stabilization.
31.
Ensure the autonomyof thesocialinsuranceagency. The agencyshouldcoordinateits investment
policies with other public agencies;however, it should be solely responsiblefor its investmentchoices.
The creationof the InvestmentBoard in Jamaica provides an exemplarystep in this direction.
This autonomyis necessaryto restrict governmentintrusionto use pensionfundsfor otherpurposessuch
as pressuringinstitutesto lendto publicagenciesor to hold governmentsecuritieswith fixedlow interest.
In Panama, for example,the governmentfailed to pay its cash contributionfor public sectorworkersand
interest on the governmentbondsheld by the social security agency.
32.
Enhance the financial managementskills of personnel in charge of investment. This step is
increasingly important as social security institutes break away from government-directedinvestment
policies, and developtheir own with the intentionto maximize returns (givena tolerablelevel of risks).
This necessitatesinvestingin foreign marketsas well, especially in markets whichhave the tendencyto
be countercyclicalto the performanceof the country's economy. Internationalagenciescan help train
and upgrade the skills of the institutes' personnel.
33.

Reduce as much as possiblethe proportionof total assets which are either fixed or net-current

"One exceptionwasChilewhichhadthehighestpositiveyieldbut an inflationratesimilarto thatof Ecuador
andCosta Rica who hadnegativeyields.
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assets in order to maximizeinvestedassets. Fixed assets include real estate, hospitals, office buildings,
recreational facilities,etc., which, in most cases, are owned and operated by the institutes. Sell fixed
assets which are neither essentialnor profitable.
34.
Diversifythe portfolioin order to minimizerisks and to compensatelow yieldswith high yields.
It has often been the case that government bonds, mortgage loans, rental buildings,and other low-yield
instrumentshave madeup a large share of manyportfolios. Governmentsecuritiesare particularly risky
in countriessufferingpolitical instabilityor upheaval.
35.
At the sametime, pay more attentionto high yield and relativelysafe instruments. These include
fixed-term deposits (short-term deposits in inflationary situations, and long-term deposits in lowinflationaryeconomies),deposits in hard currency (in hyper-inflationsituations),investmentin emerging
markets, etc.
This, however, doesnot implythat fundmanagers shouldstay awayfrom governmentsponsoredprojects.
The bottom line is to invest in high yield means. Singaporehas successfullyused its pension plan to
develop its housing infrastructure coordinatedby the government." Likewise, even though personal
and mortgageloans are to be generallyavoided, the fund couldbe used to developthe secondarymarket.
V. SOCLALSECURITYAND POVERTYREDUCTION
Demographic and social factors necessitate the developmentof social security systems. Chief among
these are the shift in demographicprofiles - the aging population;the weakening of the traditional
extended family and other community-basedsocial security arrangementsdue to industrializationand
urbanization; and the rise of a large industrial labor force.' These trends are expectedto amplifythe
need for social securityin the future.
Social security couldplay an instrumentalrole in the developmentprocess of a country.' Foremost,
it could be a significantmeans of raising national saving."' In the 1970s,several institutes in the Latin
Americanregion enjoyedlarge surplusesthat added severalpercentagepoints of GDP to nationalsavings
(McGreevey, 1990). Given its size, it is a powerful fiscal instrument that could be used to further
economicprogress. For example,the fund could be used to developand strengthenthe country's capital
market. It couldalso be used to financesocial undertakingswith high rates of returns (thepublic housing
project in Singaporefor example). By protecting low-incomeworkers and the unemployed, it could
improve labor mobility,and hence, the efficientoperation of the labor market.'
"This contrasts sharply with Panama's use of the fund to promotepublic housingconstruction,an act which
contributed to the fund's financial trouble. The difference could be that Panama invested in public housing
construction, while Singaporeallowed members to withdraw their funds to invest in private housing, approved
securities, and other purposessuch as education(Vittas, 1993).
4'With increasingindustrialization,certain risks could best be met through the applicationof social insurance
principles. The risks (mainly injury, disability, unemployment,old-age, and death) are pooled; premiums or
contributionsare paid by employeesand employers;and benefitsare paid as an earned right.
'Social security has been criticized for various potential negative effects: 1) bias toward capital-intensive
technologiesin the modemsector due to the tax on labor, 2) moral hazard (peopledecideto supplylabor less than
they would otherwise),3) crowding out private insuranceand interhouseholdgifts, and 4) reducednational saving
by a pay-as-you-gosystem,in particular. The empiricalvalidation,however,has been mixed (Atlinson, 1987;Cox
and Jimenez, 1990, Arellano, 1985; Break, 1981; Koskelaand Viren, 1983; Mackenzie, 1988; Feldstein, 1974,
1982; Barro, 1974). For a more extensive survey of the theoretical and empirical issues, consultWallich, 1983;
Shome and Squire, 1983;or Munnell, 1986.
'7 For instance,in Belgiumand the Federal Republicof Gerrnany,social securityreceipts accountfor more than
20 percent of GDP in 1977.
'To increase the probability that the system could fulfill these potentials, this paper supports a three stp
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Socialsecurity,moreover,couldmakea significantcontributionto povertyalleviation. Povertyreduction
has always been a cornerstoneof the World Bank's mission. The World Bank's approach to poverty
reduction over time has mirrored the evolvingdevelopmentthinkingand the conditionsof the developing
countries. Duringthe 1970s,the foundationfor poverty alleviationwas strengthenedwith three building
blocs: economicgrowth, income redistribution,and basic needs. The 1980shighlightedthe importance
of investmentin humanresources. Human capital was recognized,not only as the main source of rising
income, but also, of equitable distribution. The increasing burdensome external debt coupled with
rampant inflationwhich characterizedthe large part of the Third Worldin the samedecade addedanother
dimension to the World Bank's approach: stabilizationand adjustment. Adjustment, in most cases,
however, entails austeritypolicies which could involveadverseshort term consequencesto the affected
population. Therefore, cushioningthe impacts of these adverse effects on the populace is critical to
poverty alleviation, as well as to securing the local support for these policies. Social security is
considered an obviousvehicle. Consequently,it has become an integral part of structural adjustment
programs supportedby the World Bank and the IMF.
Socialsecurityplays a vital role in supportingthe vulnerablepopulaceat a time when, around the world,
unemploymentis stubbornlyhigh, when many workers are being forced into early retirement, when
increasing marriage break-ups are preventing married women with family responsibilitiesfrom
participatingin the labor force, and whenthe speed of modernizationis weakeningthe traditionalmeans
of securitybased on intra-familyand communitysupport. The need for effectivesocialsecuritysystems
has, therefore, never been greater.

transition: 1) supporta multipillarsystem,with the governmentprovidingthe minimumbenefitpackage; 2) finance
social assistancewith pay-as-you-go,and social insurancewith a capitalizationmethod; 3) reform the public-pillar
social insurancesystem, by generating savingsand revenues in order to make a transition from a pay-as-you-go
system to a partially funded system; and 4) find ways to extend the equilibriumperiod of the partially funded
system, if possible. (If the equilibriumperiod is extendedto infinity, the system has become fully funded. This
paper does not make a blanket recommendationof making a transition to a fully funded system becauseof the
resource constraintsand demographicpatterns faced by many countries -see also Mckensie, 1988.)
The private-pillar system would be financedby provident funds which collect contributionsfrom workers and
employers into personal accounts from which workers (or their survivors) can draw in the events of old age,
disability, death, or other contingencies.
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